
mental control of sleep.
gj**p Vanw Tonlos.Kollr oflUrUwlag
die l)«y »o IntomaUa l)Ucu« J
jiew T«»tlro«ut Adrlc*.

Body and brain need exorcise and reposein ryhthmlc alternation; sleep is

the natural restorative of both. Medici
doctors, according to their relative

conscientiousness, administer a dozen
worthless substitutes for natural sleep.
from the stimulant, which they claim

trill fl!l the exhausted' frame with new

vigor and postpone the need for shunter.to the fatal narcotic, used to benumbthe excited nerves and Induce a

kind of counterfeit repose. When "that
tired feeMng" comes on, instead of soles
for a dose of kola, one should* go to
bed. "Taking something" In the natureof a drug, when what Is needed Is
e>ep. a crime. If the condition* of
urban life make It Impowfble for men
i,r women to rest when, rest Is cailed
tor. and they feel that they must continueto work for sevenU hours after
being tired out, those conditions are all
wrong and ought to be changed. The
fancied necessity Is one against which
men instinctively rebel, ojnd, they wound
gladly eliminate It from the problem of
existence If they could only trust one
another and1 act unanimously.
However, a greater amount of work

can be accomplished In a given, time,
and with less fatigue, when the hours
givftt to sleep are really huurs of sleep.
Many persons on retiring^ nominal.y
for thW purpose of resting, give themselvesup to a process muie wearisome
to the brain than the active work of the
day. Instead of going- to bed to sleep
they go to bed to think. .Well-meaningmoralists taught our parents that
they ought not to close an eye in slumbeforereviewing all the transactions of
the day and setting them uown as the
debits or credits in a Frankllnesque sort
of mental bookkeeping. They must
also impress upon their-.wearied minds

thiii i ime facts thev desire to remem>-
b*r.texts of Scripture,.. demonstrationsin Euclid; addresses of acquaintances,Latin declension*, French
verbs. Particularly must' they charge
the mind with the time chosen for wakingId the morning. If. after an hour,
lying on his buck in strenuous cerebrationof this sort, your father found that
he could not go to sleep, lie might think
of interminable procesiilona of sheep
Jumping one by one over a hedge, and

'hom ns thev lunwedt or he inicht
count his own heart-beats or the tickingof the clock on the stairs. If still
unable to Hieep. he might Hit up and
r?ad for an hour or two. until his eyelidsfelt like sand-paper and his feet
were like ice. By this time the clock
would be striking one, and he would beginto count the hours till time to get
up. ar.d then, after determining to have
the satisfaction of declaring in the
morning that he did not sleep a wink all
night, he probably feM into an uncomfortable,dream-plagued slumber.
Now, that is not the way lo sleep. Insteadof taking cares to bed, one should

IKA mnmuiH fiflP trt

undress. The- bed should be sacred to
situ?, and ordinary wuking thoughts
shou'd not be permitted jo Invade It for
a moment!. If the usual working-day
prdvea too short for tne business that
ha* ro be considered, tet the pas burn an
r.lght for once, and sit upjto work It
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out: but do'not so to bed to He *wnk«
thinking. Some pfmrns declare that
they cannot ceat*e to think. When, the
light is out. and there ate no external
object!* present to divert ihe attention,
thf» mlml h*tr<n« to nc t with i*xtraordl-
nary persistence an«l refuses to st<n>.
They are at its mercy. The best they
can do Is to wt It to counting silly rural
sheep. Instead of calculating the movementsof bulls and beats on the street.
Nonsense! Thinking Is voluntary. The
current of thought can bea topped by an
act of the human will as promptly and
almost as mcchairicaHy as the water
can be turned oft at lb* bathroom faucet.
The trouble with us when we say we

"can't stop thinking" \n really that we
do not want to. Like the self-deluded
victims of bibulous indulgence, the man
that cannot stop could stop if he would,
lie that goes to bed simply because it
Is ten o'clock, without at once and definitelydismissing -bought, Is an unconscioushypocrite. He does not sleep, of
course; and this is why it Is better to
sit up and work, so long in* the impulse
(or need) of work last*, until one iictjwlresthe power to suspend thought at
will. This can he cultivated.It must
be if the brain is to do its duty. The
man that cannot stop thinking soon
falls in with the popular idea that In-
somnla In a disease, and therefore beyondhis control. Disease.that magic
won! that Rives sWf-lndulgent weakness
rttpeotlUUtr and removes It from the
limbo of responsible Imperfections!
Th*-re Is no power to the limit of an

Intelligent will. Humboldt cou!d live
and be sane and useful on an allowance
of two hours' sreep out of the twentyfour.Kdlcon once remained awake for
seventy-two hours In order to complete
a mental tank. Such frats. however,
ar«» but llttie harder than that of going
to *Vep nt wMl, which Napoleon, with
Kurope on his snouM^rs. was able to do.
Almost, any buHlr*** man would pronounceth' tn «>a>l« r; biit sleep, being
normal, shou?d be far more readily enJoyedthan dispensed with.
The New Testament. which, among

othor admirable things. If a good and
simple exposition of healing) phll«»t^phy
.gives a reclj>e for the cure of Insomnia.Physicians say the difficulty proctitisfrom the pni-umo-gastrlc r.frve,
or norm; other physical centre; hence,
they prescribe nux. or bromide*1. The
New Testament you what lo employ.abetter medicine than any drug.
"Take no thought for the morrow."
tttop thinking, that in to way. and go to
Klef*p; if there I? some weighty decision
to be made the hour will And you equal
to It. Going over It aM beforehand. In
th« roomontH ntoiea from sleep and
drugged wlih the fume* of fatigue, only
ror>funei» the brain. Moreover, veritableInspirations from the sub-conscious
realm come, not when jou are sleepingwith one >* anxloutfjr open, but
When deep and refreshing slumber ham

Mojob's Headache and ludigcstioa Cire
is the only remedy on the market that TfcJ
Wlli cure e*ef> form ci Headache in S to
10 minutes, correct Indigestion, stlmu- v
late the net veil and build up the aystein. ^

It should be In every home and every caU
traveler's gripsack. At all Druggists.
2S cures. 25c.

per
followed the deliberate and trustful wit
closing of the galea of consciousness at \
against thought. This can be done.
It may take & few seconds to convince
the intruder tnat there is absolutely no ©4
admittance: but when It has been final- bill
ly turned away there ensue a physical
and mental calm.at once elation and f 6

repose.that almost Immediately passes lan
Into sleep. T
Insomnia Is not a matter of fatality.

Men have it In their -power to sleep as m01
much as their Individual brains need, inct
given external conditions reasonably bUt
favorable, as surely as they can choose
from well-spread tables food sufficient wni
to repair the waste of muscular activl- traj
ty. It is a matter of mental control.. AnA
A. L. Mearkie in Mind. .
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AbbuI Conr*r*ue».rh« Appolalniaii of
Blahap K*pb«ri. C0V

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. eril

KIPLEY, W. Va., Sept. 19.-A1 the the

annual conference of the United Breth- Pre
reo church in thi« plaoe, Bishop Kep- stui

liait announced the appointments of ket
minister* as follows: Parkersburg dis- of ^

trict, II. R. Mess, presiding eider; Par- tha

kersburg station, J. N. Hanes; Par- in

kersburg circuit.E. L. Reese;South Par- far

kersburg, L. Westfall; Grantsville, E. rati

E. Stalnaker; Morristonrn, J. A. Biagg; sire
Harrisvllle, P. S. Strader; Cairo, S. E. rat<
Bauman; Penntrboro, C. Fisher; St. a r

Mary's, E. H. Waters; Middlebourne.L. be
Stead; Wilbur, F. G. Radabaugh; Inks, be i

G. D. Holden; West Union, G. W. clal
Weekly. vol*
Grafton district, G. A. Davis, presld- .. .

ing elder; Grafton station, F. N. Boyd; '

Evansville, F. P. Allender; Kingwood, and
C. W. Nester; Junior, C. H. G. Rine- Js <
. 1. w.. * * tx Dux... Tjvh
nuri, Menu aho, a. *i. |n
Lynn, F. X. Glean; Deer Park, D. R

"

Wagoner; Harmon, J. H. Boyd; Kerna, v,cl

B. J. Taylor; Crainsville, J. E. Johnson; ex©
Belington, S. A. Shanabarger; Neuter- 0f
vllle, W. H. Sturm; Montana, A. W.
PhllHp®; Peoria, D. W. Cunningham; *

Pleaaantsville.A. J. Springston; Marion, va*'

B. Hall. far
Buckhannon district. W. D. Herndon, vaj,

presiding elder; Buckhannon station,
M. L. Weekly; Buckhannon circuit, J. ury
p. Piggott; Barbour. J. C. Warner; Al- thr<
ton, J. F. Foster; Confluence, W\ H. The
Albert; Cedarville, A. C. Halterman; ln
Tannersville, R Wood; Mt Olive. A. b

P. Sailoy; Morganvltle. L, Gainer; Troy, wa<

J. F. Prltohard; Freetnansburg, R M. bef<
Hite. ih0
Huntington district, C. H. Cox, pre- .

siding elder; Huntington station. R. A. 1 ei

Hltt; Huntington circuit, J. W. Win- * 1!
grove; Southside. K. B. Barton; Buffalo, lea^
L. W. Roblneon: Thirteen. T. H. Rhy- yea
mer; Bethel. G. W. Burdette; New Ha- '

ven. J. N. Cullom; Union,W. M. Slaugh- l"e

ter; Cottageville, G. W. Prlngle; Ripley, in
C. Robinson; Shadydale, J. B. Phelps; jfei
Ravenswood. A. S. Blagg; Mt Alto, _f
J. W. Pritchard. V. A. Lewis, R A. or

WM
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in when I went away. c°!
311 lost your heart at the seashore.

HItt and J. C. Warner were named as C,J
the trustees for the Ohio Valley Col- p^j
lege, of Raver»wood, W. Va. Del

. Dei
Fin de Steele Tests. FJj

"Sweetness and amiability are- two di

traits that I most emphatically demand £{{!
In your future wife," snld the wise old Lai

mother with a tightening of her lips. jjJ
"I am sure Jane is the very personlfl- Loi

cation of both," rather haughtily replied fklo
the son, with n toss of hlB fair head. N.
"But do you know It?" Insisted the N.

mother with vehemence. "Have you ^"o"
seen her under circumstances that try
the souls of women? Did you ever see

*

this girl break a suspender button?"
"I have, and/theonly smiled."
"Did you ever sec her standing In line C

at a ticket window while men calmly jari
pushed In ahead and purchased without ft d
waiting th^lr turn?"
"Many times and she but laughed and rPS1

murmured, 'A man's way!' " the
"Have you ever kept her waiting

when you were going out anywhere?"
"Indeed I huve, and she didn't say a cPn

word." « »

"H'm-m!" muttered the mother; Hi
"quite extraordinary! I guess you'vo Jnjr
mude .1 good choice, and.but wait, one t.e{j
more question* nuic juu cici nvni nr., qj..,
or rothor have fou over heard her,when pof
the steak was hurnod?" ftn(j
The youth's foce paled.his eyes filled ero

with tearH and furtive dread. thh
"X-no!" he faltered; "n-n-nof" sell
"Walt a while," said the mother.. fur

Sew York Journal. cha
«» S2%

nni hlrn't Ariilcn Pnlvr. -p
The best salve In the world for Cuts, pnr

Rrulsea, Soros, TUcera, Salt Rheum, the
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Dul
Chlllblalna, Corns, and all Skin Krup- flrn
tlons, and positively eurea Piles, or no In*
pa;* required. It Is guaranteed to give Urn
perfect *atlrfactlon or money refunded, her
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Lo- the

bUS
" at J

TO give you an opportunity of test- ing
lug the great merit of Ely's Cream «tur
Halm, the- mont reliable euro for ra- any
t.irrh and fold In the head, a generous her
10 cent trial sir*- ran be had of your van

druggist or wo mull It for 10 cents. Full «ut
nlz»- 50 rente*. prlt
KL.Y iniOfl.,se Warren St.. N. V. city. dU:i

It Ik the medicine ahovt all others for ||>!c
catarrh, and Is worth Its weight In gold. Thl
I can use Kly's Cream Bnhn with safe- hun
ty and It d»K>H all that In claimed for It. bun
.B. W. Sperry. Hartford. Conn. ois

Kitilutnl ItmIra vIh Olilo Itlvrr Itnllrnml.

Wheeling to Cincinnati, O .....$5 50 wni

Wheeling to Lexiciffton, Ky 7 AO feci
Wheeling to Louisville. Ky 8 00 tht
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky.. second r.ng
class I 50 ket
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F«Uum itt um Hooey mm4 Uitl %
IlirhrU. 4,

BW YORK. Sept. 1*..Money or. Ti

Arm at 4©4% per cent; last Iran 4 Jj
cent. Prime mercantile paper 405
cent. Sterling exchange steady, 1

h actual business In bankers' bills *

M 8S%04 84 for demand and at 14 81% n

82 tor sixty days. P<*ted rates 84 83 «

83V» and $4 80©4 86'^. Commercial J
s 84 81. Silver certificates 84 60#Q n

i%. Bar silver 60?fcc. Mexican dol- &

«7*c. i
he. stock market started off this 21
nlng as though It had shaken off the
ibus of the recent tight money scare, J
the marKeo weaxneas 01 sugar, a

Ich made up two-fifths of the total u

nsactlons, unsettled the tone early, **

carried prices below Saturday's J
»L The decline was quite steady fl

general for the remainder of the «<

Evidently last week's sharp re- f]
ery was the result of extensive cov- p
ig of short lines by speculators, and v

general speculative public is npw n

pared to pause and take breath to j,1
iy how far the oscillation of the mar- c

has brought prices to the true level la
values. It 1s more and more evident
t the late apprehension of a squeeze
money was largely fictitious. How 5!
the efforts to manipulate the money
» were Influenced by the natural de;of money lenders to obtain better
?s and how far by a purpose to effect W

eactlon In the stock market cannot

definitely ascertained, but it might c
iscertalned that very powerful flnanIinterests who have a dominating
je In the control of vast surplus cap- o
had taken their profits in stocks.
were willing to see a reaction. It

?bvious, however, that their motive ai

aking profits must have been a conlionthat prices were equal to or In L
ess of their true value. The problem
to-day's speculator is whether the
fftion has carried prices below their SI

lie or whether conditions have so

changed as to have Increased their _

je. The monthly report of the treasbureauof statistics, just issued,
dws light on the money question.
amount of circulation, after deductsumsin the treasury on August 1, 3C

jl$2,727,205 greater than one year j;
)re. Saturday's treasury statement

isury had increased since thai time
Ittle over J63.000.000. This would
;e an increased circulation for the
r of about 1100,000,000, not counting g
imports of gold and the increase

bank circulation since August 1.
ther does this amount take account g
the large increase In the last few
ks of government deposits with the 12
ks. There is room, therefore, for a

y largely increased ease of money
:he country, In spite of the treasury b!
nrptlon by the loan. The actual 6ur- n

i reserve of New Yorks banks, alughreduced to less than J5.000.000, p,
requires some qualifying consider- rt

ins. For one thing, the government
oslts are secured by government ^
ds, thus obviating the necessity of 67
ial cash reserves to secure them. ^
le of the banks do not report their
ernment deposits at all in making cl

clearing statements. Furthermore, w

surplus reported Is above the 25 per 20
t requirement, although the state N

ks are required by law to maintain n<

r 15 per ccnt of reserve. These facts r
lain why the measures of relief of-
d by the treasury department have ft]
been availed of. p

onds were dull, but yielded slightly
he late trading. Total sales $1,965,34

60
overnmont bonds were unchanged. m

he total sales of stocks to-day were {"*
too shares. Jj
>NDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
*. new In 105** Ore. R. A Nav.. ~

3. new 4s reg.lft Pittsburgh 1»39 V.
> coupon l2SVs Reading IR^
8. in Ill do first pre.... 44\ -f
) coupon 112',* Rock Island .10:% R
) seconds ....99 St. Paul K9S d<
S. Bs tck 113 do preferred..157 »n
j 5s coupon... 11.1 St. P. A Omnha. SI p
Iflc "s of *93..10?«$ do preferred..159
hlson 13 Southern Pac... 2:".i
> preferred... 34ai Texas A Pac. 14 $3
& Ohio 44's Union Pac., pre. st

l. Pacltte 8<r\|Wabash >
i. Southern... 53'- do preferred.. 22'4 ..4
itral Pacific.. 23 Wheel* A L. K. 7*
?s. A Ohio.... 2".%) do preferred.. 17%
I. A Alton.Ifift Adams Ex 113

Bur. A Q..U5 [Amerlean Ex...136 'I1
C. C. A St. I#. 41\H*. 8. Express... 40 st
a preferred... 85 iWells Fargo....120
A Hudson.. 108 [Am. Spirits 12!j

., Lack. A WJ49 do preferred..
i. A Hlo a.... 14 |Am. Tobacco....152', ..

a preferred... .VP-i do preferred.. 13" 1,1

e (new) 14V* People's v)

0 first pre.... TOVilCol. F A Iron.. 'Jl tti
rt Wayne ....171 do preferred.. 80 $4
nols Central..llJV4jGen. Electric... 4fi'j a
Ke Erie A W. 17H Illinois Steel.... C1
0 preferred... 71*41Lead 34% 11

ke Shore 19?%I do preferred..! 11 ,,

j. A Nash. [Pacific Mall :C*i <

h. Central....105 Pullman Pal....157
Pacific S4'!4f8llver Cer OOVj a:

J. central.... 92V«fSugar IIP* bi
Y. Central....IH41 do preferred..1C9 jr
rthwestern ...13114ITenn. Coal A I. 2*% i;
0 preferred...175 IP. 8. Leather... 7>*
rthern Pac... 4mI do preferred.. IW4
0 preferred... 77H {Western Union. 9J7*

Ormilatntr* Miirf Pro* Ulona. 22
HICAXiO . Heavy receipts and a

;e increase In the visible supply had hi

e«prefsing effect on wheat to-day ami
lilted In a decline of about ^jc in both b<
September and'December options, *
n waB heavy with wheat nnd deelln- Qi
V4c. Oats closed practically un- SI
nged after an exceptionally dull ses- <3
u Provisions were weak through- Z>
and1 closed 5$13%c lower.ci

fhcat exhibited some hesitancy durthollrst half hour's trading. He- 4
»ts In the northwest were exception
heavy, Minneapolis and Duluth retlryrl.WS cars ugalnst 1.445 last week

I 1,313 a year ago, and though the m

wd was In a measure prepared for et
r, yet enough liquidation and short si
ing resulted to cause prices to sag m

a time, December, which opened un- to

nged at 62%062$4e. declining to d<
c. Pj
his show of weakness was only tornary,however. Notwithstanding [>j
heavy normwest receipt*, price* a- «'

uth. eap*claHy for cas-h whvat, were W
i, and fhls fact caused a bullish feci- H
to gradually devc-lop. ]fc'*ldet> the m
mens of th«- northern market, price* w

e were helped to a certain «?xt«'nt by lc
mall Ruwian shipment*. 1.200.000

he!*. and the receipt both hen* and
s'e%- York of numerou* foreign buyorders.Many of :h«» «arl> *«Uers
r.e<i buyers, and U» the ob«eiic« of
particular selling pressure Decern- /
iHioiv recovered It* early low. adirlni;to «2Tt,c before the demand wan

lulled. For *ome time after that V
« w as retched the market ruled very £

I, hut wa* steady until after the vl»
supply statement wa* completed*

« Khowod an lnrren*e of 1.871,000
h»'I*f mnkln^ th" total 1O.1S8.OO0
hftlR, compared with i7.HO.nw mt*n-
a yr.ir ago. Th«» Affurt * were a din- jM
:t disappointment to bu!! trader*, hi tr
InfMrHM' nf not over 500.000 hUKtKtft 1)1

looked for and tho mnrk'*l wan nf- Ml
«*«1 »t once. Under tin* liquidation

tresulted the prho for December
gfd to 62>4r. After noon th«* marbocamevery dull ajrulu und cuntin* *

ed «o until the close. The prtee in tl
jeuulme dropped to 62c and hui
round that f»olnt. the lowest of tl
ay, for Borne time. A little better fee
j* «JtrHrnwd late In the »e«al«»n ar
'ecember rerovertd to tefcc, u;
ae rioairg price.
Kot much wm» done i» Septemb*
*he price ranged between Oftc ax
l^c. and cloeed at the low point.
Corn was dull and; inclined for tl
lost part to follow wheat. It was flr
irly, due partially to light receipt#. &
ars, but when wheat turned wean, cor
id likewise. Shipping demand wi

loderate. The visible Increase was 1
37,000 bushels, somewhat more the
xpeeled. December ranged fro
934c to 2&ftc. and dosed *4c lower
Hici
Oat3 were very dull. Considering tl
eakness of other grain markets, hot
vet, oals held very steady. There wi

very good cash demand. Market wi

ninteresting throughout, trading b
»g almost entirely of a light scalpir
ature. May ranged from 22Ko to 22V
nd cloeed a shade lower at the latt
gure. September and December shot
1 no change.
Market for provisions was weak fro
te start and substantial decHries ten
lace, due principally to the yellow f
er reports from the south. Speculate
tarket was moderately active, but cai
-ade was light. Hog-receipts at t

olnts were liberal. December poi
loeed 12\ic lower at 18 25; Decemb
rd 7%o lower at U 72*464 75; Janua
bs 2%c lower at $4 70.
Estimated receipt* Tuesday:
Wheat. 315 cars; com. 960 cars; oal
10 car*; hoas, 19,000 head.
The leading lutures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Cloi

fheat, No. 2.
8«*pt 65 6.-Vt *4% *
Dec. 62* fcTt. 61 6!
May 64*41 . OK «
orn. No. 2.
Sept. 2*6 9% 29% 2!
Dee 29H| 29X 29% 2!
May ; SIM SI* 11*4 *
at*. No. 2. T
Sept 207i 21 20*i 3
Dec 2M? 2««i »% 3
May 22% 22*4 22 2
[ess Pork.
Oct 8II
Dec *27% * 2-) R ~

Jan 9 17% 9 17% 9 02% 9 (X
urd.
Oct 4 73 4 75 4 4 61
Dec. 4 M 4 M> 4 72V* 4 71
Jan 4 90 4 90 4 80 4 8:
frnrt Ribs.
Sept 1 5 £
Oct. sr. | 520 5 T.
Jan 4 67ii| 4 70 4 67% 4 61
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour stead**.
WhMt-No. 2 Fprlnff 65%c; No.
>rlng 62f? 60^jc; No. 2 red 65c.
Corn.No. 2. 3OU032*4c; No. 2 yello
^£31c.
Oats.No. 2. 21H 22c; Na 2 while 25'
o. 3 white 23\ff24\c.
Rye-No. 2. 476 47*0.
Barley.No. 2. 4l@44c.
Flaxseed.No. 1 90c.
Tlmothyseed.Prime 11 7502 15.
Mess Pork.Per barrel 18 20^8 25.
Lard-Per 100 lbs., $4 72&04 75.
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) S3 12H
32Vi.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%^49i
Short clear eldest boxed) J5 604?5 70.
Sugars . Cutloaf 6.0Sc; granulate
54c.
Butter.Market steady; creamerli

20c; dairies ll%@17c.
Cheese.Steady at 7flj8»*c.
Eggs.Firm; fresh 13Vfc<0l4c.
NETVY1 YORK Flour, receipts 24,5
arrets; exports 16,200 barrels; easier c

ew spring wheat brand, but fair!
eady otherwise.
Wheat, receipts 244,200 bushels; ej
JUB OV-.OIU L/unuvio, oivuu;,
fd 72%c f.o.tx afloat to arrive; optlor
i^ened firmer and closed unchanged 1
,c net higher; sales Included Septen
ic closcd at 70V4c; December closed t
ttc.
Com, receipts 147.500 bushels; expor
!5.000 bushels; spot easy; No. 2 35^
o.b. afloat; options opened steady* an
osed partly He lower; December cIo:
! at 34&c.
Oats, receipts JM.400 bushels; export
',419 bushels; spot easier; No. 2 24T*<
o. 2 white 27Vic; options duil, closin
>minal.
Hops firm. Cheese firm. Tallow quie
ice firm.
Cottonseed oil quiet.
Coffee, options opened barely stead
tid closed steady and unchanged to
>ints lower; sales 14,500 baps.
Sugar, ra»w firm; refined strong.
BALTIMORE . Flour dull; recelpl
.500 barrels; export® 52 barrels; salt
0 barrels. Wheat dull; spot 70<7-70tfc(
innth 69*07Oc; October
icclpts 46.604 bushels; exports 76,0!
irals. Corn steady; spot and mon-:
!!&03XKc; October 38K<?33%c; recelpl
».600 bushels; exports t».»,uw Dusnet
at* firm; No. 2 white western 26VsQ27<
o. 2 mixed do 24V4®25^c; receipts 26
10 bushels; exports 100.0CU bushel
utter steady; fancy creamery 20©21<
t ladle M@l5c; Rood ladle 13014c; »toi
licked 14c. Kgg» llrm; fresh 16.
heese steady.
CINCINNATI Flour easy; fane
00©3 10; family S3 60ff2 80. Whet
eady: No. 2 red 67c. Corn* active; N«
mixed 31c. 'Hits firm; No. 2 m1xe
c. Rye steady; No. 2 47c. Lard eai
r at 14 b"Vi. Hulkmeats steady z

37%. Cacon steady a: *6 50. Whltk
ulet at *1 23. Hutter Arm. SugJi
eady. Eggs firm at 13c. Cheese Urn

Live Muck.

CHICAGO . Cattle showed decide
rer.Rth; native beef steers 15 OOflffi 34
ttra lots being wanted at $5 Mf3 7
tlU I Kltr V,u»""vnveI. » »

10$f4 75. Cows, heifers. buMs. staf
nd <»xcn were fairly active at ui

langed prices, and calves wore st«*ad;
ogs .-tronger; hogs told largely at 13
4 .OL'Vs. will* a R°od many sales f
03 and some transaction* In prime lo!
14 07VaW4 10; commonest lots foun

jyers at $3 50f?3 75. Sheep and.lamt
fairly active demand; native shec
00<&4 50 for common to cnolce, n<

lany going above 94 25; native lanU
)ld at 75tf6 25. Receipts.CatU
»,»K>0 head; hogs, 89,000 head; shte]
.000 head.
BA6T LIBERTY . Cattle active an

Igher; extra $3 30@5 45; prime 15 00i
25; common IS 75© 4 0". Hogs slo
nd lower; prune mediums $4 1504 2;
st Yorkers >4 10|f4 15; commonto fa
orkers heavy 14 00^4 10; pigs as \
Urtllty |3 70((4 00; roughs $2 50<fr3 7
leep lower; choice |4 K64 65; commo
luii;{ 65; choice spring iamo» *.» ;»u

common to good %'i 75$j>5 25; vei
lives |7 00fi7 oO.
CINCINNATI.Hog* active at *C 15t
05.

Jlrtnl*.
NEW YORK.The week In the m«*ti
arket starts off with interest at a lo
)b, and the situation generally wlthoi
gnlflcant change. Nearly all deparl
ents showed a fairly steady undei
ne to-day but lackcd Interesting Inc
int.At close the metal exchange calk1
g Iron warrants quiet at W sr. bid an
00 asked; lake copper quiet a: $12 :
d and $12 371* asked; tin quiet at I1G (
d and $10 10 asked;,lead quiet at $4 l
d and 14 06 aakt-d; spelter steady u

80 bid and $4 K7Va asked. The tlrt
lining: the nettling price for loadln
stern m'ners and smolters quote
ad at S3 85.

I'r Crolrmn.

on, CITY . Credit balances SI o:
rtlObates opened at II 02\fr bid fc
ish; first sale 1 cash at $1 03V4; olose
51 02 V& bid for rash. Hales for th

ly as follows: 1 cash at $1 03>/»;
ish II 0.1; 6 cash at II 02%; 5 cash t

02ty; total 32.000 barrels; shipment
tT ntvl in im» t>40 hnrri>l»

tufc September 1" and 18, 177,031 burrel:

Drv Oooit*.

NET/ YORK.Mull order# wore \\g)
>.,lay in th«* dry goodtt market «n

jyers were not nearly ao numerous n

icy have been heretofore. Trading
>th woolen and cotton division* iva

Kht. Print cloth* wore quirt; extra
1-lOc Ipsb Vic of one per ccnt.

U.ol.

NEW YORK.Wool dull.

,t KDPOATIOHAfc.

>* Maryland College and School of Mbk
id roK YOVSti L*l>lES.

iut rS*mr Baltimore.)....
Three college course* lor Ur*re«a.

,r »|e. art and elocution ipectal:lw. 11 In
ui rtnetors and offlccrs. » boardinc puplli^ from II state* last year. Cultured hom<

end home comfort*. Reasonable ratea

O
8,Ud ,0B^UJOISeTtmS-ER.Pr«ld»L

;i O. V. VONCE. S^reury.Luthervlllt. Mil. Wg.

Hoot de Chantal Academy,
® UNDER THE DRECIW Of THE

SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.
First-class tuition In all branches. Exxecellent accommodations; home comforts;

13 good table; Urge and healthy room*; exe-tenilva grounds; pure air.
iff For terms and other informa*

tlon. address

" Directress of Moat k Chantal Academj,
m Wheeling, W. Va.

>k

Ohio Valley Business
« n « ! 1 J

£ ana tngnsn Acaaemy.
W (WCOtPOtATtDi

CONSOLIDATING^
Wheeling Business College, Moles'a
Business Acodemy, and Stevenson's

. School of Cor/non and Higher lng«
e. fish and Malbematic*.
. We are pleased to announce to oui

friends and patrons that the above schools
?* have combined for the purpose of establlnhin*In Wheeling a splendid educational

institution of unlimited scope.
Our object In forming this combination

Is two-fold.
First.We desire to have in Wheeling a

school of which she has Ion* felt the need
,,, Second.We desire to offer to parenti

and guardians an Institution that will All
their needs In every respect, and allow
them to have their sons, daughters and
wards under their own eyes while enjoyilng the advantajfcs of a first-class Busl*
ness. English and Classical education.
Every department is complete, and it

presided over by teachers of the highest
order of ability. Wc solicit a most thor?!'ous'1 inspection. Address,

Ohio Yalley Business
and English Academy,

WhmKno. W. Va
AH existing contracts with students hold

g°od- aul3-tus&wy

w DCSOBANOB.
5: REHL ESTHTE

TITLE INSURANCE.
If yoa purchase or make a loan on real
estate have tho title Insured by the

I Wheeling Title and Trust Co,
NO. 1313 IMKKCr STREET.

H. M. KUSS..~L President
L. F. STLFEL. Secretary

28 C. J. RAWLlNG..... Vice President
WM. H. TRACY aAhi'L Secretary
Q. R. E. GILCHIUST..Examiner of Titles

de!7

DO
>n MEDICAL.

f ADIRS! Chichester's Engtlsh Pennyroyal P«s
c- I

I MADE ME A MAN
II AJAX taflets positively cube

' A r.r. N-maum Plata***-F«llln» Jfaia-
15 r =L?l giCTdSttsHSBP|C ^ Jftftf crv'-looa, tlr*i<i%U*kiv and tuntu

A rwtoreLortVitality In oldorroanc.aad
»- i&jLfixx?ess?'
[s asat CD&^wCIm
c lU»o wriiton fnnr»nto« to offtct» core CA PTC «n

MhMwer refund th» money. PricoW*lyiy
PMtosoi or «U rkr« (fall treoteootyforW By

L SSS^BBTOte#
For salo In Wheeling. W. Vn., by I-ogan

y Druff Co. tea-tth«

. Motfs Nerveriae Pills

Vbcutu. «r ViUiO Ui HU1U

sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or

I'' lost Manhood, Impotencv, Nightly Emis£sions, Youthful Errors, Mental worry, excessiveuse of Tobacco or Opium, which
,y lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1X0

per box by mail: 6 boxes for 55.00.
»; NOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio.
td For sale by C. H. OH1E8T & CO.. 1133
J* Market street. d&w
u*

£ RAILr.OADS.
"

FHST-TIME
d
); OVER.

ji PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
£ "l'AN IIAXDI.Ii ltOL'TK."
it bJSAVE WHEELING A. M., CITY

TIME. DAILY EXCEPT BUN DAY.
id Arrive COLUMUUS 2:lo p. ra,
IS Arrive CINCINNATI 5:45 p. m.
* Arrive INDIANAPOLIS lO.Ow p. m.
V ArrtVw ST. i.Ut'lS 7:oO a. in.
>l PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
>8 COACHES
e, PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
u PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELINO

JUNCTION Tii ROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE,

it ..

'fl) OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WITRET.TNG.

-. m. week days; for Pittsburgh hik! th»
Eut and for Colunibua and Chicago at

,r l:i'S p. m. week for Pittsburgh. Ilnrrl*bur«.Haltlmore. Washington, rhlludel5.phla ami New York at 3.60 p. m. rtnlly; for
n Bteubenvllle nnd Dennlaon at 3:65 p. in.
ir dally: Tor Plttwburwh at 7:0o p. m. wrek

days; for Columbus. Payton. Cincinnati,
" IndlannpolU nnd Ft. 1-oul* at 9:30 p. in.

work days. Cltv time
jj) Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:36 p. ra. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Person* oontojTiy.Hiiui; a trip will find

It profitable Sn pleasuro and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned. who
will tnuke ah neeesxary nrrunR? sn< ntn for
a delightful Journey. Ticket* will he proit-vlded and checked through to desL-tlnatlon.

JOHN O. TOMLINSON.
I. PaRsrn*?r and Ticket Agent. Wheeling,
j W. Va. oc3_
:'! WHEELING S ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
5 On and aftfr Saturdry. February 2. 1S95.
N) trains will run u* follow^, citjr time:
it fZm!« u'i'p*iir» l/'iivi' Elm QroviT
n Tr*n T'mclTr'n T'nio Tr'n T'meiTr'n Tmo

No. a. in. No. p. m No. a. m.) No. p. in.
» I.... 1«:0O M.... I:w 1... l.«fl

4....4.7:CV"i!
.... I:0<)'?4.... 5:W r> ... 8<Vj3 ff;<0

«....ta:o.>!» «:(»!
10.... 10.00 3.... ':<*> 9....10:0 ,17 7:0:

,'x It.... U:Cvm«.... U..... U34.SI..... t-.OJ
,p. m 32 ... p. m. ll t:C01 14.... M1:0D U 10:<C1J.... 10:U>

Ifl.... I:00i3< 11:0c 16. l:tt| 3$ 11.-00
:o 18.... l:ool 117.... I'M

t Dally. except Sund.iy.
» Sunday church train® will leave Elm
»; Qrova at 9Ml a. m. nnd WhoHinu at 11:17
, p. m. II. B. WKIBOBKBHR.

Qaniral Manager.

rnufc* MONONOAll HOLTK iS TllB
11 X Hiiort Line between Fairmont and
<1 iiarkeburg. gulck uine-I'aai Ti abutsbt.r« Connection*. When trawling to or
. rroni ClnrkBburg or Woit Virginia A Pitts*

burgh railroad point*, sec that > our tickl*rt* road Ma tin A'onongaholn luvcr llallisroad. Cloie connections at lu'.rmont with
M. & O. tran 11 ud at Clarksburg.with U.
& o. and W.. V. V. trains. Ticket* via
this route on »al«' at all B. A O. and TV.,
V. L 1». K. K. ataHone.

liUUM a. liONVLiSS. Ccn'L BupU

RAILWAY TIME CARD. 3
111Jinn M.A.: D.tlr. tQ»iir. ajeejrt.'1day. JDaily. except Saturday. ipelly. «ccptMonday. ISundaya only. *BatulWJ» X

only. Eastern Standard Tim*. I v3
D*MrL B.*0.-Maln UM KmU >m»T ; rg*12:55 an Wash.. Hal.. PML. N.T. *» am _>i

> «:« pm Waih.. Bal.. Hhll.. N.T.
»T.D» am ...Cumberland Accom.- Msg pm 3
« .« pm Oration Accom..... JOd» a». ,

10:56 am ..Washington City Ex.. 1130 pm.; \i
"Depart. B.40.-C.0. Dft, Weal Arrtee. /

. *?Jsara For Columbus and Chi. *1:1« am
*10:3 am ..Columbus and Clnoln.. 5.1a PIB ;

li:« pm ..Columbua and Clncln.. *tJ0 aa»
*1:28 pm Columbua and Chi. Ex. "tiJo am.

110:25 am ..St. clalnivllle Accom.. »11» am -j
tlaopm..8t. Clslrsville Accom.. «a»pm

"10:21 am Sanduslur Mall..." ®-l» B5S
Ifcpar*. IB. A O..W.. P. B. Div. Antr». J*
5:25 am For Pittrburfh ^2:2 £*7:15 an Plttabur*h ....... «» P® M
*6JO pm]..Pltt«bur«h and Eaat.. Ml JO pa> v|tl:l5 pm Pltubui*b

' Depart P., C.. C.~>"Bt-~L. RJ- |t7:25 am Pittabunrh ....... JJ:» J*" rfl
t9:45 am Steubenvnle and Watt ]!4*;2^ntS:45 am ..Steubenvllle Accom... J-J* PJ» -J
tl JS pm ..Pittsburgh and K. Y.. «.» P» -1
3:56 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. UJO a» ^17:00 pm ...Pittsburgh Accom... lOaOMP '.t|
tO:45 am Ex., Cln^and St. L°UJ» JT*S nm "JtO:» pm Ex., Cln. and 8l Lot}1* T*.liPj* -j#
n-H pm .VjmV8Mdb'rSSnjMn^ yje_»n
paT?£?*3S^. Sb*- 1
ps $§& |t5:5S am Bteubenvllle and PJtta. ttJipm *
fJ0:W am St^ubenvlllp and Pitta, til |05 am
tl:lO pm ..Fort Wayne and CnL. tj:10 pmti:10 prr. ...Canton and Toledo... t*:l® Pj® "

12:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland £.» pm >j
Tl:&S pm Steub'e and WcUayille. tS.g amt8:M pm Philadelphia and N. Y. tJJO P» ttjg

§tsrric.«..w;.t '

JS Sft?JS?S8&JE 8| Util :00 am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. 111.30 am j
t«:40 pm 8teub. and Brilliant Ac. HJOpm .rf
T&&C|CTW_W,-BrM»B:t Anrtv.

S:05 amicieve., loieuo »»u ___

:25 pm Cleve., Toledo and ChL tt:10 pm ffl

i 1«:<# ptn ....Maaalllan Accono.... tllH» am «,i

8:01 am|..8t. Clalravllle Accom- t9 J8 am
i tl0.-68 am ..St. Clalravllle Accorn.. 1:44 pm i£
[ t2:25 pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom- 4d» pm .31

t&:30 pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. t«;4l pm S
[ rl:«0 pm| Local Freight tilJO am ^

"Depart. I Ohio River R. R. I Arrive. M
«:& am Park, and War Polnta *10:50 am -3
t7:40 am Charleston and Clncln.J *3:45 pm .*>a

*11:45 am Clncln. and Lexington C£0 pm <££
4:15 pm [Park, and Way Points. |tll:45 am ,39

"Depart B., Z. & C. R. R. I Arrive.
Bellalre. j Bellalre.
10:10 am Mail,Express and Pasfl.l 2:90 pm j.3
5:00 pm Expreaa and Passenger) 9:40 am .>3
2:30 pm Mixed Freight and Pa».l 3:20 pm

RAILROADS.
* ||

xGSSss. BALTIMORE5 OHIO ,

i Departure and ar- -tjj
rmiiBKIBaflM WhMllnK. Buwra

v

tlnw. SchaduU la

.cffcit It, Mjt' . 3
For Baltimore, Philadelphia and New

York. 12:23 and 10:55 a. m. and 4:46 p. m. 1
dally. ; j!
Cumberland Accommodation, i:00 a. m. 'ij$

dally, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4MB p. m. dally. 3

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal» $9

tlmore, 8:W a. m. dally.
Washington Expreaa. 11:00 p. m. dally. .®
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. nt« v|

except Sunday. «

Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a m. dally, M
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION. VrjJ

For Columbua and Chicago, 7:85 a. m. and 1
3:25 p. m. dally. , fla
Columbus and Cincinnati Expreaa 10JB

I a m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalravllle Accommodation, 10:21 am, --M

and 3:25 p. m. dally, except 8uaday. ffl

Chicago Express, l:la a. m. and 11:50 ^
m. daily.
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 505 %

m. dally.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. daily.
St. Cluirevtlle Accommodation, 11:50 a. jf

m. and 6:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday. 93
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. m. and

5:20 p. m. daily, and 1:15 p. m. dally* ax* .'"--I
cept Sunday.
For Pittsburch and the East, 5:26 a, re. j

and 5:20 p. m. daily.
ARRIVE. Vgfl

From Pittsburgh. 10:20 a. m., 6:20 p. m. cjs
and 11:30 p. in. daily. 10:00 a. m., ex**pt
Sunday.

T. C. BURKE.
Passfnser and Ticket Agent. Wheeling. 3?I
W. M. GREENE. D. B. MARTIN. !$%
General Manager. Manager Passen* m1

ger Traflla .

Baltimore.. ;ja
OHIO RIVER

mrvfti^-1^ dhtDAin rn $
Blf IMBUVxj uamuvair uv.

Time Tablo lo Effect

'Daily, tDaily Except Sunday.
South Bound. | *7 tl 1 *1 P*"" |

Via P.,C..C7&St.L.R.| a. m. p. m.
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. 9:10 12:45 £

( Faat j<
Wheeling* Ar| |Llne| 11:35| 231>|

L^ave. a. in. a. m. a. m. p. m. ;:M
Wheeling 6:30 7:40 11:46 4:15 »«

Moundsvllle 6:57 8:03 12:17 4:47
New Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:12 5:52 .fa
BlKterxville 8:12 9:02 1:53 6:15 (3
Wllllnrastown 9:33 9:55 3:00 7:51 Ttt
Parken«hur»r 10:00 10:15 3:25 8JO 2
Ravenatrood 11:10 <:M
Maaon City 12:00 5:30

p. m.
Point Pleasant 11:28 6:211
Via K. "& M. Ry. «

Point Pleasant... Lv t2:PS t7*40
Charleston Ar 5:07 9:25
Gallliwll* Ar "12:38 «:»
Huntington 1:35 7:4ljfj"Via cr&'O. Ry. a."m.
Lv. Huntington *2:33 *2:30 588
Ar. Charleston 4:27 3:45

p. in. p. m.' *

Kenova Ar 1:50
vu r r. n Rv

Lv. Kenova *1:55
Cincinnati. O Ar 5:15
Lexington. Ky....Ar 5:20
Louisville. Ky Ar 8:15 P

JOHN J. ARCHER. G. P. A.

MIC

Cleveland, Lorain Sc Wheeling
RAILWAY COMI'ANr.

Schedule In Effect May 15. 1398. r?
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
a? milp. m. p. m. a. ra.

Lorain Branch. U 13 _15 __9 j
Lnratn ". ~«:27| 2:201 4:25 9:M >
Elyria 4:40 10:01
Grafton 7:W 2:55 4:5# 10:21
Lester ..... _7:2l!_»:12 _5:15 10:10 \

Main Una. I I. 5 fa
1 In. m p. m. p. ra. a. to. r

Cleveland 7:201 "2^5 ~6:*0« "

a
Brooklyn 7:36 2:41 6:47

Medina 3:i.> S:&2SS
Chippewa Lake 8)41 3:46 7:05Seville-. S:*> 3:66 7:l4i
(Sterling «;56 4:01 7:20
Warwick 9:IS 4:2: 7:43
Canal Fulton 8:24 4:» 7:4l|
MafcdlM*) 9:13 4:46 «:09| 6:30 5
Justus 10:03 5:02 8:2» <:4I
Canal '>q^r 10:34 6:31 S;WI *:!« ^
Nitt' miladrlphla... 10:41 5:2* 9:02 7:2J &
I'nrlchfivllls 11:» 6:"5 9:20 7:44 vj
lUuic.port 1:3>' *:10 10:09 :
Bellatru S:1S 1

DEPAUT.
Mala Lino. 2~] i |

a-.iP. a- m- P w. p. ro. ^nriTafro 5:50
llrldRoport >:'*6 1:40 5:00 ^
\ hrlohVvllle 4:<« 3:10 "3 |
'Now Philadelphia... 5:-4 8:3 4:J JiS
Canal Dover 5:11 8:W 4:10 7:* $
Justus 9:0* 4:39
Maxslllon 0:"1 9:23 4:64 *:lt
Canal Fulton «;lg| 9:40 Ml
Warwick 9:49
fitrrHnx W'.lii 5:40
St vine 5:K 10:M 5:4*1
Chippewa l*ko 7:04 lO:* 5:5M
Medina. 10:3. 6:07:
Letter 7:2? MHI c:i9»
Hrookljrn 8:14 11:14 ?:01|Cleveland 11:50 _7:13*

Lorain Branch. 12 14 lit JT"
. a. m. «. m. p. m.'p. m. j

Lwrter 8:» ~6:40j*j;
Orafton 8:41 11:07 «:M 3:<J jS
Klyria jw ii:zii .:i 3:57
Lorain ..| *:1S| llitt1 J7:J»| 400
Train* No*. \, ?. 5 and 6 dally between 1

Cleveland and Lhr1ch*vllle. All other -w
tralti* dally, except Sundays.

lllcrtii. «»ri between llrldreport and
Wlieellnc «nd lirldcrport and Martina
I'Yrry and BullaIre.
Consult nR«int» for ireneral Information

a* to brut routes and paaiunger rate* te
I W0""*' M. O. CA11RBU O. P. X

-

i


